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1 u aa kScBrwoix&
iT??" ' w" wj i ; Ti

hiArUner MtrClCtA. . mam in " ' trt qrrowlfjil day at OldHPoint .Coca--
Ib'rt. v General Butler jiving tcard-- 1 .. -- A . A . AT --

5 --..-JLit&lXwmd.- -
- T ed thai the Confedcfat f werelbrmVf tWe.had anln(erv!ew,:ycstcrdaTV" f;i Iff ifrtmiia l5tter wWclVe find' In .Utf wjintc 0 two pre;toasLBq aiy

t2u1.. Vsritt&U 1rtifn)fttel,and now motionieas in death,. mg : an ' entrenched ffamp; witu i nve eteppea iorwaraioiue iatard-strong- f

batteries, at" G teat Bethel I oua task;. amongst then thebrave CdrbRn: wh(i leftBethcrChurchrn ri.T - LA'w.k :V: I I cohW not snrpress a tear. He
In .VaIi Ari.'tJ1 i .t. "-- 1"

i.
nine miles-fro- Hampton, ontthf
lorKiown roaa, no aeifraea itnec-essar- v

t6.r dislodge thVfcm. Accor
Singly movements Ffft, made; last
nignt-- irora pnrce.? Monroe ana i

I 'in'ma4viCAT-- ohftnt- - .14 in lift I

f dw'totvfqs "Paropton, untji Ve
f reached' ' a MunctVon bf toai!; lut f

Ithetr names Ido tureeollcctveii r

ii i heard- - IJiem calicd - .Here we f

feparatedDur iwinpany ntid threeV
btneni rtakinjttherii'uthand road

f tUb balancejind tbt Xiawiucc Coin- - I

H im Vi. TTi ifrrt'TrtrilT oT.

gant inc, and exquisiterput ftnd
mado.! A cold watch watfoohd on
hii persoja, and. a- - .splendid- - awotdl
with n is name cngraTcd npon tiro.
hiU, ind an inscription Bp6oJ ptJA
iiig fay whom' schtedl In .bw

pocket .was ji ' let ter Nrritten only J

ewpori a,ew. LP?1 mianjgni now wmc un ure or aRneir
Col. 1aryea8 Zouaveskrid Colbncflthe four ebwrawfarne Jfd

.. :. ....... . - . .

SO to 40 paceaf in front- -' Capt.calledTor volunteera frbm ir bora- -

paiiy 16 re it6 biuldihgv Some7

llenryJj-IWyaU- w bo immedUtelv
fell, pierced Mth riCCJbalUIle J

died that evening. tAconTpaniop
of..73ai.f jjinknq Kuca . nis comraaer ;afd the 1

' 'C-. "a ac;-ricqini- tuAde anbt,heYl

vii 5uuuiiiiKU.uiy. ?..ik.iiii 'Jinuvum.cf
4W.ftFVoYjJ

abandoned their knansacksand all i

thcirquipmeriis on. the road andt
iei every tning ochinpv except tneir

w - 7 'arms t .

Theforces aro'sct; dowribyour1
f400:'ljirtlniterT

(oo tlie anthoTttr Pfohaot nheirf
nnuiw whucubhw

m 4 ui vuuu 1 1 . uil idudiuv morn
inff at 7 o'clock, and arrived tiered

lTcaterat - fternootj w frora Wcaf '

caicxi.meiqiiowingmieresUnglieva:
iryni uiv wwOIrt),tn()tufYpC WW

it 4 ;V
-ViXAMclwell company, of "XiheviUev

ten.inen; marched about tightrk
paco$ an; .tuvjinco l (Iw main bodr. i
WJienviwithhv two diuleR of liamp. ;

ton,j.ueayant.iniam.une2pect4ni
W vncpun tared about two hundred.
ol the cnftmy,fand bothaide$.cama'..

Townsend's Albafiy::
eo1 the xw?er at liuiapnrby wrrsfr

the Naval brigade; f aluf took ; op
the line of march, the former isorae
two. miles it. advance di the kttcri.

. : r:-- r : v j .

iiiiiling retreated t'oj towed hortly jistarted 'fro'ih" Tlcthel Clfarchpn a'1
aftet 'by burbdtalryailior ri.outkreconno?ter.ng expditiOTi.rTho

mhv Huiurrru sooui one nun
'wcrna. Khe-wilrr'deri- ' a mclanr stricken j and thrown into inextri-chol- y

corwolatkm from the pemsat j cable confusion. The cavalry hor
of that letter shouldUt lver teach ses broke their picket ropes; and,
her. ; ; .'. j without riders or saddles, dashed

. : ;i Atflctliopburcli thrcrpads. met
agani.- Here wc tlirew; pp a breast

V v Vot'kand Wo days. after all the
' t- conlnanies left us, we teincf alone.

The Confederate battery was 60t.were- - so hotly pa nucd 4hat .thejvi

i , pii Monday tnorning-abou- half

hItn The federalists iwero
thrWit otfthfKWard'by' the bold- -

hvw ui mo i.priirvaroiinians, in
troop, oncjudtng i.th JSgi4jManotng'-- neaptno 'enemy a
meDtof2ib-qJinaYJB- ,

;Thc Jnfantj ok qot-)ursue- t.

for Yorktbwjv goon after thutiog upon this, sappojition, their

midnight." ! t V '
,

' "

ji4e are. friend to the .

Tlie ' attackPfdf "the dMSe 'New"York"2hd ITegTment." whefe-Biftc-s,

ori theOtJXincblnifc, 13 3upoft TiTeutf (.fvgrirjprvaeritcd bis "

said' to have been'a iaMant? Affair.' iwolr; Knd .threatened"' tb blow 1

i firing of cannon, lliis iwe subsc-- t
ouentlv learnedwaa caosed by two
or more : regiments ofr tpe Federal

,.fc.fii v- xrooppmvcuiJ;fc
some from Hampton aad .other
from Kowndrt News 'and 'mistake
fngld)ieano'l:h"(BrfQr'ehencis, theyj
commencca nrtng.upon acn owicr.
It' was quitIafk.and I'am' inlprmed
that - they, --

played the d-- 1, ; all
'among themselTes. "' 4

.. iAbput seTCTi o clock I was sent
wit a picket guard on the road to
notify -- .our Captain of ( their np- -

Tproach. .,' t. ,
.

-- .bopt 'halCpasV eight o'clock
the lighting commenced in reafear- -

inet, and ny 'lrcorge, you onght to
Iih'y s henrd the "war dogs" roar.

I

ly orders wcrt' to stand by my
r posl. ufttil: tbe enemy came in sight,
; u-iiT-

n we Aver i nre bdu reireat.
. AiuiprfcOn, bravo boy, was on the
juutcr pont, within a quarter mile

And the manner in wilich theichioirt-hfsAfrairtai- f he didiot instant- -

mond'Atillery manned their, gun sj j
won ionthem well-merit- ed praise

1

xuuoeu utuaoot coouiess Jinu tour- -

age of all the troops under, Coh Hill,
is said ' to. have .been adin irayle,, ;

f
'

Fifn in, AW Cmj.
Some of tlie hordes of Ai L :hav.

i'un in ad, seem . to. m, Uvap g--4

"m ,clpvr':, m, the JoapwiiKg
.Washington lefter :. .

p

1 am living luxuriously, at pres
ent, on the top bif a tery

" resect
able fence, unaiare sumptuously on
three grar.ite iiiscuits'a day, and a
glass oi water weakened with bran
dy. A high private in the .riUj
r?"?-"-kerchiefs for.a bhecUhu first rainy l

llled

luformatidtt wt t jesterdayrdcri- -

rcd from ar p5aenget op the Ad
laidei- - that tfeej jsUnghter of the

Confederates had' a .inall batterv
of five guns is frot'of the heavy
battery of rifted i jnnonl and that
was sapposea to paiiney nai.;

Tle small oties vr as1 attacked by
the ZdmTeAiiRHglit7tmtTf
but the ConfetWrr Xoree$ bjaiiitr
inra7ijl3yiehjci(i( witJujut mah
resistance, and retired id tKef bivy'
battery. Thus drawing the whole
Federal colomh Within: runko of
their destructrye-ffre-. '

,

Ihc jnuraber killed and wounded
was estimated at Fortress Monroe :

was one thousand at least: Up tor
the time the Adelaide efl, nine
o'clock on Monday night; twt "hun-

dred and eighty wonnded had been
brought to .the: hospital and, still
there jvcre more loft

Tho fire of the Confederates was
extraordinarily. ratal, ana they werp

ii i i. - j -

ho wen protected oeuina their
works that nothjng was seen of any
of thein' until 'after the 'Federal
column began their retreat; when
som.0 of them mounted on the- - top
of their works,

Who, was in command cf the
Confederates was 'not ascertdhed,
but it was thought that CtbHel

.Magfuder was there. The guns
are said to have been served with
great rapidity and. unerring aim,
not one having missed its mark;. -

LTECT. GREEHLE.

This oftrcer, ho is re)orted
among the kirled,belonged to' the
regular army, .and wastx relativabf
Mayor Henry,- of Philadelphia. A n
order was brought to the city ...by
the Norfolk boat for a metajic cof-
fin for the body of the fallen qfiicer- -

BRIGADIF.R GENERAL riERCE.
This officer, w,ho commanded the

troops during the engagement, is a
Massachusetts man, and has held a
military commission under the laws

The steamer AaeKtrae, capt. i :an- -'

non, leu um troint uomiocrt late
on Monday evening, and reached
this city at half past o clock yes
terday morning. She brought in
telligence of a battle between the
Federal and Confederate trbops at
Great Bethel Bridge, twelve miles
from Kortrcss Mon rob, in whjch the
Federal troops weie repulsed' arid
suffered severely

Old Point, June 10, 18GI.

At a late hour on Sundaj-
- night

Gen. Pierce left with about five j

thousand men, a part of which con- -

sisted of a German regimertt, Col.
Benedict, from New York, and one.
of the Albany regiment?, Col.
Townsend, and the Zouave reg-
imentCol. Duryea. The 'column
was divided, and before inching
the Great Bethel bridge they met
and mistaking each other for the
enemy, began to fight.

The Albany regiment so3n gave
way and and ranJ Two were kill-

ed and nine wounded. T!ic mis-

take was then discovered, and the
entire column was reformed and !

marched toward the bridge, where j

lit was, said some four hundred of
the Confederate forces were lodged.

On reaching the creek it was
found that the Confederates had
destroyed the bridge, but tle wbolo

rfedcral column was thrown on the
bank of the. creek. u j

At that moment a. masked bat
tery from the opposite of tie bridge
oncned its fire with dead y effect

Huf t encrtj'. ; ,:- r -
4 ': '.

"AJ'AljotH i,U b'cU)ck the jGringccas-i-ij-- ;
J;$fi( '.'whicfi'-''surimHe- jus all. IVe

i)pri learned caused however.
rA n esingvr csme in at full gallop,
Htid told mb the enemy hud been

night, and I never gotb bed on my fsent tlm, in behalfof Lt. GregoryComfortable window brush"withoutTtu.onwj v ,v. UmU r i .ki
unnKingowiany vfcwrnrvilK,-Cum.nitM-

Ti'piiWd, and Tins then within a
ImJfi

j
a mile ot us, on a rapid march,

to flnnk our arjny, and thus reach
Vorktown. -- i sent ntcage to

,tv"e: Captain to uiform him of. U,
hut was dismayed to leajrh that he
hadgontf 1 ht tiold an hour before,
l.i vlng m e w i th cigh t m'chlo gu ard
the post, i with a chance of 'being
cntUto pieces, by jjOOO rnenr One

' ,d' my men heard a wagon coming,
when ho fifed and ran like a quar
ter horse, and then another follows
oa, ins example, leaving mo. with

. si x j iuen.. - n dersQn was on the
' outer post '.. Ho stood: his ground
- nobly, though they did not "come

ti rough, for they about-face- d, and
made ii second- - attack,' yelling like

lushot jreaave, lOidLiaoJ
. .i.- - 1 1

strong yoico of eep-hiooth- ed can-- !

nop. . The Commandant, Col. Pjwv ft
terfield, looked out of the window,
wnncssea vu vuruiai CTeeiinir toe
enemy1 was bestowing tipoit ourl
men, witli wise1 appreciation of
tbehr good forttine, gave the com-

mand, ZfRunJ boys, .ran !"'and as i

they had .learned the first duty, of t

tho, tidier, t bey. promptly, and
wjtb commendable alacrity. oleyed
iny.commauu ui irueiF superior

ou-ce- r.

Asirwbald necessarily and in- -

c vitably.b thecas nndr sn.! ciM

furiously in every direction, r The
companies retreated in disorder to
wards Beverly, with the exception
of that under the command of Cant.
Hoomau. t He, it seems, rallied his I

, i . . , .men in orocr, together witn a por
tion of Capt. HnlJ s company,
which, by some means, became
separated from the other portion of
their company, and by this means
became the commander. or a compa
ny of about 150mcn. With this
force he i diverged from the main
road,' and took osition in the
woods. That portion of the ene
my's force hich had been sent
around Phillippa for tho purpose of
cutting on tnc retreat oi our men,
were thuss prevented by Captain
Moomaus company . from succeed

ing in their purpose. I his part of
tho eneni3" s force was stationed
upon a hill which commanded the
position Occupied by Capt. Moomau
from which they kept up a con
stant firing upon his company, but,
though 4

within tho range of the
J f t I'll !Jminnie guns, ma not kui a single

man. They shot foo 'high. A ball
passed through thb hat of George
Blakemore, one of the smallest men
in the company, and it was very
fortunate: that ho. was,; for other- -

wiae bo would have been filled.
Capt. Moomau knowing tlutt that

portion of the enemy which was
filing udonfiiifi, was not withinthe
range of his guns,, (t he common ri-

fles,) very wisely-ordere- d his men
not to fire upon them. He had but
five rounds, and could not afford
to throw any of them away. He
reservedhi8 fire' for the main body
of the, enemy w hich hei expected
would attempt to pass lalong the .

main roau in pursuit oi our lorces
which had retreated beyond that
point. In a short time the advance
guard ofthe main body, apprcfnch-e- d

as hei had expected, when they
were brought to a sudden hnlt by
the firing of his company. The time
for the enemy to bo frightened had
now arrived, and as they imagined
that our whole force was there in
ambuscade impatiently awaiting
their approach, they thought "dis-
cretion the better part of the valor,"
and lostlro time in. retreating.
They did not give this gallant com-

pany time or opportunity to kill
many it is supposed that they
killei ten or twelve of the enemy
whilst none of them were hurt. --

;

1 he loss of the enemy is not
kno wn. It was reported b their
own despatches' that Col. Kelly was
killed, but more recent despatches
received! through the same medium,
say that! he was only wounded. It
is reported t iat Col. Kelly was
shot by James Withers, a member
ofthe Rockbridge Cavalry, Capt.
McNutt. ; There were none killed
upon oujf side. It was reported
Mr. Thomas E. Simms, of Rich-

mond, who was attached to the
Commissary Department, was kill-

ed, but more ; recent intelligence af-
firms that he was merely taken
prisoner.; Leroy P. Dangerfield,
an estimable gentleman and gallant
soldier, a member ofthe Bath Cav-

alry, Capt. Richards, bad his leg
broken by a rifle ball, near the an-

cle. Ills, leg was amputated a few
inches above the ancle. James

not a sol- -

the "Chuch- -

valry' of this county under
the corrimand of Capt. Starrett, al-

so had his leg broken. Robert B.

Dnnlap a 6on of Baily Dunlap, of
this county, was 6hot irt the arm.
It was aflesh wound merely, and
is . not jeeri6n8. . By tlda surprise
and .retreat wo lost all our .wagons
and stores and a considerable num-
ber of arms..

HIt is a,common saying of moral
lists that the lower order ofani mals
have' not the vice of man, yet it ia
quite certain that some of the in-

sects ar bick-biterS- y and all of tho
quadrupeds iale-bcarer-s. ... ;

Wk .. k

ens .Because they.have.to wratcJx
for a living: , - ,

, boarded xcluriVelV ou. affront
etQOp in lciin8yivabTa avenue, d

'U.i..v' fi:wif..;V.L4f.;'-,,;- .

ttIeepoii huir irfattmsses and 4etli--

DAnHe;, , in aWell- continctkl- afeh boif
out tne military monopolize an
such . accomodationtnow and 1

give way fpr tho sake of my couiuH

try
1 tell ypd, my,bor, Wefe!having

comD etolv masked ttat no muni
could j?e iseen, pnly tlj. flashes of I;

tho guns. There was--f jrobablv not
less than one thonsandlmcn behind
their sand batteries. . welVeon-- T

centraied movement might
secured the nosition. brk Bri. Gen:
x jercc, wno comiuanuci
ditton appears to hae -- lost hiaJ

tpreeience. of mind, ariitlve.iTroy
Reggiment stood an hiir exposed
to a galling fire. .. ;1 '

,
. mis is an we c--

uic insert 01 tne
ucspaicn. -

--4-
From tbe Sbte Jtnifi 1,

"

Tfce Fight ly b BywlkiMM.
We arc i ndebted " To? facts con-

tained in the following sketch to
Witw Tiddy, Esq , ol Charlotte,
who I was present during the whole
timejind for the benefit of, those
who do not know ourf informant.
we state. that, he, is ait intelligent .

gentleman and perfectly reliable: .
It appears tiiat ouii troops left!

YprUtown for Bethet Church at
noon o Thursday last and reach'
ed that' 'point, by 7 'O$oefc in 'th
evening. - The cause of this move-
ment is, of cotirse, beg(,! known l
the- - officers in eommatid. Accom-
pany log the troops waVa vbattery
of four hawitzer '

gonj iBianne4f:4yt
the Jiichmond Art-ler;-

,5. OnVSal.- , . 'i rj i.r-- . r-.-
A

' Tvi '
killed seven or eight the lie-W sr...

my. .y, .

The time between the arrival rit
Bethel Church and the-- ) Engagement
rvas dftvotn.to entronfeim thft rf-- 4

i: l I , IT! n imuihi uu ?y uiiu
..11 II. 1 IT

miraiy wei ci.o-e- n. .y ,u wi.
niffht evcrv thing, was in readineba-
-b- reastwork, complete and. the,
place made impregnable t:

On mondav mornin the troops
were oeatio arms ueiiai e uay ami
advTmced from their pd?iti(m Pome
twoortUree mircl, wlih- they were
mct 1)y on-

-

oI(1 ladylrom whom
they learned that the Ynhkees were
in force in"that ineiglsborhood.--Th- is

being confirmed bj tb scout"
ing parties, the command of Col.
Hill was ordered back j jb. their nts,

j Tho? eiiemy. ad-
vance was reported "rainey pro-
gressed by our :8CouU. Art attack
was now inevifible . fol.. Hill de-

livered Ids final instruciions to' lus
troop, .having seen ev?jr" man at I

I
i I li-l- il klins post, aim or.uereu xnai strict
silence should bc obscr Cdand that
no man should tire bcfoe the word
was given, mo liincqimtes were
now in sight Tho artillery under
Col. Hill, waited till vthe enemy,
was in full range and tjicn, opened
upon them. The first rilipt, as was
learriel from one of th j, wounded,
killed four or five and bunded sev-era- l.

This fire was opened at 500
yards rangeW '

action commnced at; 8
!

, . hnt'iii nr.t fio,tk riiK t,;
I T H,,, BU(A- -

iu ghot and shelli p. showered
, ftt our but passed
; ovcr tho entrenchmXtiand did no

, nariii
t

-.
t-

-

thal was gallantly repijlsed by the
Chxrlottc Greys." 'Tn this attack
Uol. D. W. Wardrbpe, f the K. Y,
i tn Kegiment fell moil ally Groun-
ded. (Col. Duryea wai, not present
and - hencb I the istatei; jent of his
death ia incorrect) fi '

On, , th e. ; ; righ tr of . or J in ea, a
swamp intervening! w i posted a
n mnber of Yirgfnia-- ii jpops, .with
onchowitzergun. , B ibine means :

in became "it jM'safd.' tb 0e hee!lled'arthe

Auencmy, peeing y -
ced. charged nMoo.,
PW8'U
0rtrfirltO .

. opr. vBndgerrfjwasor- -
dered to retakethati

lv Alii

the li-fl-
ha bawtlv tdtbeAC

niiid devils. ' j no
J thiok ' that the
' easi 1 vr ri igh t o n ed bv

iifeM-v-1'-- .

1:

Kj-
-

I .

Ull
i
:

1

t
i

.
"t

v1

n

A

J
V

We took, several prisoners, andVi
from them learned that the expec-
ted scarcely any"resi8janceat Beth-
el Church. Their destination was
Yorktown, - and they expected to
camp there that night; Here let

.me remark, how fallacious are all
hnrnafi expectations ! They say
our artillery did . terrible execution
and that their killed must have been
over 300 !" - r E. W.M..
TH LETTER ON CAPT. : WAtDROP's

'
PERSON..

'

A gentleman informs us, says the
Richmond Enquiftr, as frotn a per-
fectly reliable source tjtat a . letter
was found on the person of, Capt.
.Waldrqp, who was slain in the late
battle of Bethel Chuich,'or County
Bridge, directed to his sister, in
which he said that he had not
made much Headway as yet ; that
he had captured twenty negroes
and when ho had made Rale of them
ho would 6end her a nice present.

Magruder'-- s men express the most
extreme satisfaction with his con-due- t, ':.

and say they will follow, him
anywhere. '; r t

Tho bearer of the flag of Jtrucq
stated that five regiments had ta-

ken part in the battle. . The return
of the watch and sword taken frdm
the person of Waldrpp, wasjfeques-ted-

.
The watch will be returned,

but not th aword.5 Ri
.

-

NORTTT CAROLrN A.. PLUCK V XBERRATED

We understand that some of the
prisoners taken at the recent battle
of Bethel, say that they were gross-
ly deceived as to the fighting mar
tcrial of. which our people are com!
posed. The Yankees wercraddres- -

sed at an, ear'y hour on Monday'
morning? tho day of battle, by. one
of the officers, vho told them that
they would encounter: about 30(
.North Carolinians and 100 Virgin
ians, at Bethel Church. I That they
were commanded by an old Virgin-
ia militia captain, who had never
planned nor fought a battle. That
tho North. Carolinians were notori
ons cowards, and that tho Virgini
ans were but little better. They
conld all be whipped with corn-
stalks, but it was suggested that it
wonld .be better to take their guns
along, so as to be proparcd for any
emergency. 4 Tliey are' all npw
convinced, probably that theorth
Carolinians and Virginians cknnot
bo whipped with the most approv
ed rifles and muskets, and that too,
when attacked in numbers greatly
their superior.

y .,. r
From the Stanton Spectator. J

T Affair t PhUtlptA Reliable
yicconni

We are nt a great los to know
what to say about the affair at
Phillippi, as we have heard a thou-
sand and one stories, and no twi
concurring. We are. even at a lops
to kno w what to call it not know1- -

ingiwhethcrafightu flight, skirmish
or foot race js the most appropri-
ate. Our forces, between 700 and,
and apO were . at, Phillippa, (not1
Phillippi, as it Is usually, but erro-
neously,

--written,)' having fallen
back from Graften. It seems that,
on Saturday, Ex-Govern- or Johnson
brought intelligence to our camp at
Bhillippa that the enemy, about

I

strong;, were atGraftcn.and j
mat on unday, the next day, at

o c ock, p. m- - two heroic ladies.
Misea JllolUe McLeod and Abbio
Kerr, arrived at Phillippa. having
ridden' from Fairmonnt, a distanco
of 34' miles, 'in great hastc,;ilo api
priasel our force that the eneiny were
maifchm upon them; and thaf
tbejwouki be attacked that night
op jihe next morning. Notwith-
standing they had been fore warned.
i ney remained at Mfh il lippa in fan
clcdi 8ecurity,negleeted to hve
scouts sent Out to give warning if
the enemy Bhbuld aDproach. went
to, sjleep jan4;'iM'u'nd'jr till

were. waKeiua; pj, thei loud
report of the enemy's-- , artillery.
They: found; to their utter suWiae
and' kmftrfeWinnf th ' Ka nAM j

laorenr helming force, had caiightl
them, gapping "adWeT cordmly

nign oiu times uere just now; nnarifitJLfc.lt -- u mkL
if ttiey ige any "higher 1 riiau t be
be able taattord to atay.. The iy f
lb Mm dangm every Hour, nnr)

eviden tly sxrppofted them 1

ly drop lii rribsket. and surrender;'
Tbe lmhnd was in?tantlr eompll- -

b.ou - Tiiu. unu xitvmain Dooy or tne
North Carolinians ibaving.no w ad
vancgd, fired about thirtVtfire hots
at. t he.foel jvho returned th fire,
and uca.tpwards thejr camp, car:i l

rv-lnJ-
5

tiicrh lebor fifteen kill- -

fejJand.wounJ6d.
fJm Vjur'side, 'oVjodVas huft,

he .Unit 'pacing bv'er tbe heads of
dlre-f- s orth UaikhTiians, ,viho being

itiTlfwc-pi-pximit- y to --th' enemy '

4,oampi - deetrred it .inexpedient to--
pHiue the fugitiros, and retaraod
toBti;helX;hirch,, ... ;

J i

..

The nrisnnpr 14 iin nfli1riri flt- -

named Geo Mnaon . I1J. LJt.
hy - Mr. JIpKcwon, vwh5 i' Jl' takt
fi.iytn'VnwKAKf, '

j rxijb rit4TVM"g Zffta. '

.OUriousWr Jfew
TU Ytuifc& JDcdrtyiiig teach ,ftJU

erJTvrribUindFmrfulSlavg)h'i
tfxJ--r GupfiiSHn corfConfounded ij.'IjieuU,Qcn, VindcuuIass, 6cott
Attacked ,rith Gout tGfn.:1 Old--
water Vrowitd ! Gcii. Piabuf
Kent tb m Oich I dc:t ir. '

gULcd jtt.rf w.Wiielow, that so far
troa, tk Pwifcdemtca havinir vron
the victarv nit 111 irt,n..T l..t

jtunM wn, it, is ail trnm

b to tenpeh 0, KicKniond iriUbrca'

.if ..m m w.av f...v. A A mwm A WAA

U y, a ooit as thoy meet op tb,;
heiiUlu around Richmond., in caao
the ConftrderateA ftlionld maka nt '

MiixipnT.-r(je-n. Yifidatidiart
Scot t luU a severe attack of the :

fpttt rto dayr after eating 4 hard
ggs ibr. .4inner..1Tb(i gg

cnTCpl jjfratcrj! in command of
the Bal tlnibre; Hiatrict, iaejKrtelto have stumped bis toe and fallen
Utvfle-'Qiverto-dT- f Be aa
drow n edf 1 1 A -- wri t of kabta' horfv ;

vaa Jsauod , tor' ids- - body trat.the
deep, would -- not give it up. t z jc

'

; n.jPigbttt i believed tol fcava-rereive-d

his quietus somewhere on--
the. peiansnla ;betwe.ea iJ5ebeL
Z-

-.-.

' hK JhM

thMtvA thdi-EQibads- ,liJr ?

thrbtfghi tloTf
emnroay? -- J T -

xanKces soera to
Southerners are

i heir famous
re.SO often heard

when riinnincr . the maohine.
Deluded fools, tliey ought to know'
that many of our Southern boys
wcic not born In tho woods to be
scared by owls ! "' ' :"
''A t this second attack, t hoy met

wttlr a hotter reception than at the
firetlJnnd were repulsed with ter.
rjblej loss. , :I saw them - strewed
along the road, dead - and dying,
for. scvoral hundred yards.

a vetei-a-
n m tuerrire ,6ouavoa ror Ipndavv , tlie, immense .slaughter

niarked,;bero ;Wma tii.WjHOtt-- U wocaiiohe'd by Meedcwlistfdantrer Iviinr around hxisa on ArL l.is j'f. ' .L a .::'
' -

. v.. k ., : i. a - .n.i.A i

; aoout tne uoniederaie having kill. ,
1 e.r tnore than two i""

-

Tne! Dlan--
.

f ;ihV eamnaiW: 1

; o ' o r
nwftiiii M iii.rhl j Tk imil.'u n ruffp .fT "P "7T i "in ry

vivyw v. i umuu,
nunierous pages.-

- If; the" vigilarit
and weUducted ;aentiifclsJ'toapv'
pened cr oTi the npcr

fl4ira Irtrrt nfu,tifL.
joe oi tne rotomae, u.ey aiug aaxu BfUidi-wlumuiv- . one front FortrW5

'Hwethey come ii and the, wholcw.ot.f viu ju Church, York',
blessed army in eiajping.Uips ui i t), &c ; another.Manassa Junc-les-s

than a minute, i . l t:'rtn: il.if.1 fmm W!n4iAl
rri .ii . i. . a,i i. i

t4About 11 o'clock, I was ordered
by the Colonel o take off my pick-
et 'guard,

" and come down to the
Entrenchments as quick as possibjp,
as the enemy had been reinforced.
1 carried my mon a mile and a half

4 in fifteen, minutes, but got there too
late, jfopr the last charge had been
madey and the Yankees totally rou- -

: u1! went nnon thobattle field, and

: aucu ii m? icpj i:5p,t ier, , ia oiaiiniou , unu lUfvner, .

to the ir papers in. --New YorM, and learn positively, that General Wind-Philade)puiaTe!U- iat.

J effJf Iavia i.aWs'Bcpt't,; by'and with the dU
with iii two minutes walkAit the : retibnWhw mnSfrhsLi tnvem eL

Caoitol. With aTew'inifriohs bf'uiiertTf cret onlertftb tlic lnvadinr Gencntl
ail the Tree States' Seild'sfji moforte faHon eaeb others without: meron the federal troops. Two pieces ,

ocloock A.aM; Theenemy prwnpt-o- fArtillery was,' then directed . ... Mfn.nui .u arm Tf !..:
against the batteiy, but without

. . . . I I J
doing it any percepnme aamage- -

in thengagemeni Lieau reemo
and Major J inthrop of the federal
torcefl were Kiueu una-aoo- niiv
or one hundred of the troops were j A flank movement 45s now at-kill- ed

and two hundfed wounded, j temptt?(j 0n the left of jmr, IineVbiit

Hanger' a young man,
dier, whoaccompanied
rill Cm

regiments apiece to crdwd us H lit -

tie :more. - i.'ban r stand much
crowding,-forrm- y ieuceiti lull now
and there wae. ftix appljeiinu yejb4
erday to reutian. njiproved kiiot
hole. Mv landlord says-tha- t il wore
than tbre'e cliaps ,vt op bouse--i

aeepuig pu one ppt f u..yv uuiiv
ed to raisclhe rent. '-

-"

The greatest cbnfidepce in GenV
era! Scott is felt by "all, and!itbhld J

herti-tak- b tbb;batb;" Uetakei; H

altr evcrjTieal,and the Ural thing
when he geu up in tho morning

ThosbFirb Jidaave mra'- fctlPw
of awful aottibri l tell iytv; ejust
for greeuaVs Lh,aked-oa- a of nfiem
yesterday jahatiie. came, beta iot
;01ahltl W

L

-- &iZ&cat V&T IhZtl
faWtriea4 chabT Sreatc1

X hope never again to witness siich 1

aigiw. iieo were lying arouna
4 deadliievcry direction, and this too

after tho enemy had'carried off
wagon oad;alter wagon load. The
Zboaves seemed to T haro : fared th
worst - The! r 6rlgh nn iforras, par-ticnlar- ly

the red baggy trousert,
made them quite conspicuous, and
their red caps formed a capital tar-g- et

fpiou r boys tp ainv by. , A gun
ainic .Iust , bel6ty , the t

a p ou!d
BcarceWvfait td strike a vital part.taW' one '

poor fellow whose 1

cue!fc naa oeen cut entirely out dv
a'cnitnqn ball.-'- ' "',v;:: 'j Nl

'

;'!
captain of the famonsSeyenth

Eegimerrt,i waa ulso laid4 stiffs in
deathj. He ' waatFojtress Mon-ro- e.

pf bnf j" visit, and
voiuntceedt as I learn fi-p- a pris--onjto'a- id

in.hlpping us on Mbn'- -

day.'J pe died true "game, and re-cMv- ed

-- hfs 4 quietus
; while moiinidd

bpon Fa-Jsth- mp - with sword ratsd.
andrgiflg' h is ' menT to leap oxxr

breastworka in- - this ioon-- ':

epiaous rpoation, one of the North
Uarohn tltegiment (a member of

I believe)J tf- - J -
; mis rine anameivaptam leiM

dead. 1 ne ouuet entereLat hiJ

ine oan.e -- wu
in the morning, and continued for
three hour?, when the federal troops
were iiriven back. i j

;

Great excitement exists at For-
tress Monroe, and Gen. jPierce is
censured for having exposed 1U
men to the destroying hire of the
Confederates for such a length, of
time.. i v ;'.

The troops returned to Fortress J
Monroe, and it was .thought anoth
er effort wonld be made tb dislodge
the tiontederaics irom tneir posi
tion. the battle was on the road
leading to "Yorktown, where is said
to be a largo reserve force ready
a i-- .v.. r ..a .t- - l : i . - 1
IV rcunorec mw v ni, ujo unugvu:irrliA.fViIlmi-in- P aoruin Ka w I

- i -a- -j i 1

puise wju. nuu.Vorrecieic.Dj
Major General Butler fori the Asao--1

ciated Press :

jaiss Mbxipr, June, l4 1
tre, jind jdroy aotneXmrhtK. oT tntitra
fore binr with atiU .Tr&UrtebaVk noder Icoverbf a,houe.some ..minataa. ,.t beheye bm,,ja-bojJ-

.

This hasboen an Exciting and
.t

'"9." --

tr
-5

it


